
68 BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

other clevor mon were writteun tu. After this inter- purt. tu cuver. There is sune legislatiun needed in
view Mr. Last fult sure he vould bu able tu establisi this cuuntry, as well as in othurs, which shall cuver
a good conio palier, but he was not Bo suro vhat both Bides of this question.-American Statiiner.
naine they should givo to the paper.

The origin of the naie oventually adopted for this IMPROVEMENTS IN BloUKnININ).-AT the recent.
couc paper is stated un good authority to b this : conference of the Library Association of the United
the idea of an Enîglish representative of flie Paris Kîngdon, held at Plymouth, the Presidenit called
Ch riear was accepted fron the first, and tho subsi- attention to the bindings of une of the iiembers.
diary titlo of The Liaumlon Charivari agreed upon. of the Association, Mr. Cedrie Chivers, of Bath.
When the prospectus was first rend and discusscd, Thore is (he continued an invention by hii in refer-
and the contents of the paper week by week tok a enco to the joints which prevents the first and last
,roniiiiiit potsitiu-thero woro iily a fow present. leaves fron coning loose, and altugether his bind-

.Lhe meeting vas held at Mr. Last's printing oilice. inigs are extrenely vell done. It is called the
Beyond the accopted oditor and the proprietor, " Douru.Flexilo " process, and is duly patented.
there ivero lenry Mai how, Stirling Coyne, and Mr. Referrmtig tu the exhibits the i'tsierat Murning cws
il Beckett. Referenieu at this meeting was made to the remarks : Mr. Cedric Chivers, of Bath, is % ell known
imredients of P0l>ncl, suggested by a jocose allusion as the binder of Mr. Ruskin's works. He is equally
of Lniion. Henry Mayhew at once aeized the ide adept at a suistantial, ordinary, cheap library bind-
and san, ing. This is due in a great nieasuro tu a patent systen
Ilenco the present conuc jýurnal had a naine given of joita w hich firmirly blrîd the bouk, 1s is evidenice
t- it, whch lias turned to a fortune. by the first and last sheets reimaining as fixed as the

other leaves, after a long period of exceptionally hard
• Wx are assured that the stationery trade lias taken wear and tear, which is not the case with ordinary
kindly to the systen of deaing in blank-books by the binding. In addition to binding, the samne ingenious
hundred pages. VO have steadily advocatod the gentleman lias iitroduced a picture fraie, in vellumn,
manufacture and sale f blank-books under this sys- gilt, and colours, that is well adapted to pictures in
ten, and wish to again iurge it upon our readers as a black and white. To ail this Must bo added that Mr.
matter of convenence, nut to say fairiess. Whlen Chivors lias prepared a mixture whici lie calls,
this rule of trade becones general, we shall hav 'an " Cuirino," for preserving bindings. It acts upon
und of fictions in quires and short counts. Not long morocco, calf, and the finest leathers mucli in the
ago we noted the fact that a wellknown blank-book saine way as " dubbin " acts npon ordinary shoe,
nutîrîîfacturing firmn-Bourun & Pearce-aniounrced leather, viz., it supplies it with gluten (of which it

its intention of ianufactuirinig and selling blank- lias been robbed by the ieat), acts as a size or varnish,
books upon tlis plan, and this resolution lias been prevents injury froi gas (a main cause of destruction),
carried out. The results, we believe, have beouen at- and prevents ravages by bookworm.-The Stationer
isfactory and convincing. At the same time it imuist Printer and Facuey Trades Register.
not be forgotten that this departure fron genreral
practice, and defianice of the competition prevailing CAnRDtoARn EmmNI.-take one pound of parch-
in this lino of manfacture, needed the support of the Ment cuttings, one-quarter pound of gum arabie in
trado to make it effective, and the firn mentioned is four gallons of water ; boil in ain iron kettle until the
thoreforo to be conuniended for making the effort to solution is reduced to twelve quarts ; it is then re-
purge the busiess of one of its worst features, and noved froin the fire and strained. The solution is.
for ielping on the work of securing at " honest divided inîto three parts of four quarts each ; to the
couînt." Now that this roforn lias been so well be. firat portion are added six pounds of white lead,
gun, lot it be enforced by the good sense and judg- ground fine in water, to the second portion are added
nent o .11 who are iiterested in selhng and buying eight pouinds of white lead. The sheets of paper or
blank-books. To the uaiufacturers we say : 'Make cardboard are stretched out upon flat boards and
al] of your books and sull thîem by the lunîdred brulied,
pages ; and to the jobber and retail dealer we say :
Insiet upon getting your'olank-books by the hundred ROAS TYPE appears to b gaining ground in
pages and buy none otlier.-Amîerican Stationer. Germany. It.zeens that its use has becone mor-

general in Gernmany for printing books having an
SONiE trouble is experienced in Europe by the sale international character. In the sacond ialf of 1884.

of goods made in other couintries, but bearing marks there were publisied in Geriany and Austria 163.
simnulating those of doinestic origmt, giving to inferior linguistic works i Gothic charactors, against 390 in
products the au thority and importance of well-known Roman type. Of books devoted te imedical science,
and approved brands. In Franco it is a penal offence natural history, and physical science, 149 wore printed
to import goods vith fraudulent French marks, and in Gothic characters and 720 in Roman type.
that is ail well enough, but wve believe that it is equal-
ly righteous to prohibit tie mnanufacturo and sale in A. N.w PnOcESs OF WOOD CARING.-In the
any country of articles which bear fureign marks and Parisian process, Xyloplasty, the wood j8 softened by
purport to bu of fureign pruduction, while they are in steam and inibued with certain ingredients, which
reahty of home manufacture. Wliat vo do nut lke impart to it sufficient ductility to enable it to receive
others te do we should bu averse tu duing ourselves. bas-relief impressionîs fron four to five millimetres in
If trade marks are, as they shîould bo, a warranty on hoiglt. For medallions, bosses, &c., mastic is forced
which manufacturers pledge tho repuitation of thoir into the hiollows, so that ail tondency in the com-
goods, thoy should bu kept invioleto from falsifica- pressed wood to split or open is completely overcomo.
tion, and should hunestly represen1t what thoy pur- For bookbinding purposes much seems expected from


